
JleFAKLA D, SMITH & Co.

liOiee Block, Tltmvllle.Pa.,

Merchant Tailors!
Fall and Winter Styles !

F.)liEltt & AMERICAN

Suiting,
Coaling,

Verting,

CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,

Witfc uoeqn.lted hrll'ttn for making them np
Ui tu mutt approved duhium.

Hatf and Caps.
Silk Hat. Made to Order.

Fcrteet Katlslaetlan Alwara
Coarauteed.

I etroleum Centre Daily Record.

Iet. Centre, Saturday, Oct. 83

AHKIVAI. AND DCPARTUBE Off
TRAINS ON O. C. tt A. K. K.

On nl after Monday, May 80th, 1870,
train will ruu m follow:

0KTH KO. 6. KO.S JtO. 1.
Leave irviort. 11,45 a m. 6.00 p u
Leave Oil City 7.00 a k. 2.42 p m. 7,47 r

Pft.Cen 7.38 8,23 " 8,28
Titusv. 8.2.J 4,14 9.15 41

Arrive Curry, ,3i 6,45 10,35

boutu. xo. 2. ko. 4. no. 6
Leave Cony, 11.20 a u. 6.00 a m. 6,05 p si- riuisv. p ji. 7.40 " 7,45

P. Uen. 1.25 8,17 8.35
Arrive O. City 2,05 " 8,55 " p.lo

" Iiviue. 4,6a " 11.35
13T No. 5 and 6 run on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NORTH.
Leave

.
Oil City. D.3.1A.H. ,30a.m. 1,SSa... . S.OBmi....T rv In ui ct ib. ..i

ArrlT. Titusv, 12,01 r . 11,46 l,5(i 6,20'
FREIGHT TRAINS SOUTH.

leaveTltusv, .1Sa.m in,3B ah. 11.00 a.m. 5 85rM" 1'. On, 8,17 " 11,51 " M p.m. C30
Arrive O. Clty,D,85 1,06 p m i,o ' 7.S0 "

nil'lP'.'J and tlMini Centre freight. leave Oil'ltj 11,60 a. m , arrives at I'etrolnim Centre 1.2s n.

VII VJ. VylAJ p. IU. .

"J"1" PLCt SLKKPIHO) CAM.
TT S'roet from Philadelphia without change.

No. lrect to Hilltidelphfa iih..tit change?
2 2 Plrect 'tom Plllnbur.h wHimut rhaiiira.No -- Direct tu Pittsburgh without chantta.Monday, May au. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., m.
ROBBERT AKU EsCAPK Of TU PllIBOK--

IBJamet Lynch, who It will be remem
bared wai arretted aod beld lo ball a few
day liaoe for highway robbery, wat arrest-
ed again yesterday for robbing a iiraoger
Bamel James Shioney, of $1C0 In green-bae- k.

Lynch waa taken before Justice
Reynolds, and after an examination waa
eouailtltj In default sf bail la inw
While being taken lo the look-u- p a gang of
TumaHwrrounaea the offloer, one of whom
pushed bin down the step leading to the
Jtutlo office and anothor oob drawed or

t draw a revolver on bitn, and
during the melee the prisoner escaped. Tbe
plaa was evidently a eooeooted one for tbe
purpoa of aiding tbe villain to escape.

This aornlog offlaer Lawrence, assisted
by Depnt Hill, arrested James Early alias
"Plug," and Cbarlei Kennedy, charged
with resitting tbe offloer and aiding and
abetting the prisoner to escape. They were
taken before Justice Eejnolda, and alter an
exaaalnattoa, were bound over in the aum
of f1,030 to appear at Franklin to answer.
Falling to procure tbe required, ball tbey
were taken to Franklin on tbe $ 1 :20 train.
Tbete men are notorious sooundrels, and
Justice Reynolds is deeming tbe tUanks of
me paono lor bit prompt aotion la ridding
tb town ef tbeir presence.

Ctlli Qiir.ti. and Frank Swift, the two
Champion tkaters of Amerioa, are to skate a
watch at the rink la Jamestown, N. Y.,
this winter. .

' Lectum. James B-- Nicholson, Past
Grand Sire oS tbe Grand Lodge of, the Uni-te- k

State, and. Secretary of the Grand
Lodge of the Stale- - or Pennsylvania, L O.
of O. V., will leotura-a- t SaWtlVHall on tbe
evening of Oot. 31st.

T,wo new palaoe sleeping oars. bays baao.
put on tbe O. C. A A. 11. R. with in U

Jait wooJt. XW aukci iix.ua thp roud at

A Sample of Kentucky Poetry.

A fellow named Staoton, of Frankfort,
has it bad, and ponra bis barrowiug talo in-

to lite earl of a sympitblztng world through
the medium of the Yeoman. He was ass
enough to love a very pretty piece of Blue
Grass statuary, who is

'colder than all
Or the flakes that fall,

And the bitterest winds that be,
Than tbe Mer de Glace
In the Northern Pass,

Than tbe Pole itself Is the."
He didn't let concealment, eto.,;tnit told

bit love in tbe following highly inolo-drama- tio

fashion:
auiber light

Of the sky one night
1 tore my bosom apart,

And under a moon
Of the fervid June

Waa 'offered' to her my heart."
Different people buve different ways ol

doing it. With our limited experience we
should edvisu against evisceration, except
in extreme casts, at an accompaniment to
a declaration. of love. But what is the use
of doing a thing by halves? Having given
up bio heart, why didn't be tender the
other entrails, liver, lungs, spleen, midriff
and transverse colon seriatim. That
might bave ''fetched" ber.

'For I tore it out
Ol its red redoubt,

And laid It over tbe pyre,
Where tbe torrid teat ' '

Of its lever beat
Went soul to toul, with the Are."

He ihouldu't have done tbaV Perhaps
the would bave preferred it raw.

"What the bodice robes
For ber mammal globus,

- It only an lay lie
Tboiigh.the lace may real
On bet milk whit breaat,

Asabe, at tbe place, would die."
This fa growing libelous, and we dare

not copy further. We tbould be pleased,
however, to hear Tfre m Mr. Stanton at
aome fntura time. We are anxious to
know bow he gets along without bit "in-ard- s."

Tueatre. There was a large audience
In attendance at Sobers Opera 1 loupe, last
evening, to witness tbe performance of tbH
great drama ol "Frou-Frou.- " Miss Price's
rendition of tho character of ,:Gilbeite,"
was excellent, If anything exielling the
acting of tbe night previous. Mi6 Price is
not oo ly a popular and talented actress, but
ia a lady ot rare acsompliabinonts, and dur
ing ber short stay bere bas made boats of
friends. Tbe balance ot tbe company ably
supported ber, carryiug put tbeir several
parti In a manner true to life.

will be proJuced the great dra.
ma ! five act, eittilkd "Little Barefoot."
in which Miss Price will appear In ber great
character of "Little Barefoot;" Mr. D.
Hanchett aa "Farmer Pease," and tbe en-

tire company in the cast, Aa tbii is posi-

tively ber laat appearance in tbia place, a
complimentary benellt haa been tenderod by
many citizeus, and we hope to lee a crowd-
ed bouie.

Burglar About. An attempt waa
made by two burglar on Monday nlgbt,
to enter tbe bouse of Isaao U. Billiard on
Buffalo street, but the thieve were fright
ened by tome of tbe Inmates hoisting a
window. Tbe came parti were driven
away from Pike's barn by tbe dogi, ibortly
after tbeir failure at Mr. Hilliard'. Spec-

tator.

By a letter from Mr. M. Van Sickle,
agentor La Rues Carnival Minstrels, we
learn that tbl tr oupe are to appear at

Sobers Opera House, on Monday, Oct. Slit
Thii company la highly ipokeo uf and will
no doubt draw crowded bouse.

"Who that hath redness of the eyes!"
The man wba neglect bis wife' reqtieet to

ubtcrioe fur the Daily Record.

A woman went to a circui in Terre
Haute, Indiana, accompanied by eleven
children,, and when a neighbor asked her
where tbe old man wai, she laid be was at
home taking aire of the children. An-

other Deigbborealled at tbe bouse and
seeing tbe old man trying to amuse nine
young one, atked where the old lady was.
He said he bad let her go to tbe olrcui with
the cbUdten

A certain party from down Est came to
Storm Lake, Wis., tbe other day to view
tbe farm ha bad purchased, having paid
$4,60 per acrefor the whole of section 10,
range, etc He tound that big farm wai In
the very center of tbe lake, many feet un-

der water at tbe ahallowest point. Ho takes
no mora Block In real estate la that imme-

diate vicinity. It Is too badly watered.

ling one of tbe Siamese twins, baa
paralized on the. left lid), and bab

Wee around. with tt crutch, and Clmg't air
itslusce..

LOsSOi'THG STEAMEH CAM II It I A

London, Oct 2l.
The steamor Enterpriso from Galveston

to Londonderry, picked up a boat offln-nisbow- nn

Head, at throe o'clock yesterday
afternoon, containing a sailor and c qno of

a girl. ' Tbe sailor stated that the stouter
Cambria, jftbe Anchor Lino from New

York, struck at ten c'clcck the nlgbt pre-

vious, on Iunistrabttll Island mid become
a total wreck. Four other bunts containing
passenger lelt tbe steamer but bare not
yet been beard of. The sailor reports bis
own boat upsot and all In it but himself
drowned.

London, Oct. 21.

Tbe agentl of the Anchor Line, t.t Glas-

gow, have received full confirmation of tho
loss of their Steamer Cinibria on Wednes-

day nltfht. The sailor who was saved Is

now In Londonderry. Ilia name Is Gart-lan-

and is a native of Armaugh, Ireland.
No Udtugs of the missing boats.

' New Yoik, Oct. 21.

The steamer Cambria took out 127 pas-

sengers 42 cabin, 18 intermediate aud 67

steerage. Among the passengers was Gen.
Davis, of Chicago. Tho curgo consisted of

wheat, flour,1 cotton, Cheeso, fish, oil, ap-

ples, and barrel stores.

A iteautiful Thought.
God knows what keys iu the human soul

to touch. In order to draw out Its sweetest
and most perfect harmonies. They may be

in tbe minor strains cf sadness and sorrow:
tbey may Iw In tbe loftier notes of joy and
gladness. God knows where tbe melodies

of natttro are, and what discipline will call
them forth. Soma with plain live songs
must walk In lowly vales of life's weary
way; others in loftier hymns, snail slug of

nothing but joy, as tbey '.7cud the moun-

tain tops of life; but they all unite without
adiscord or a jtr, as the ascending anthem
of loviog aed believiag hearts, finds its
way intu tbe caonil of tho redeemed in

Heiven.

The Good Templar Convention at Corry
adjourned last evening, after a three days
session. About 300 delegates were pre-

sent,' representing four otiiilns. Dele
gates were in attendance from Titwsvllle
Centrevtlle, . Riceville, Sie-rtow- and
Townville, Crawford county; and from

KnuserilUv Petroleum Centre. Oil Cily,
Pleasaotville, Sbatnbttrg anil Franklin,
Venango county. Also from various points
in Erie anil j Warren counties. S. tt. Chase
G. W. C. T. of tbis Slate, presided, and de.
iivered an udJrt'sa at tho Academy of Mu

sic on Wednesday evening. The business
sessions were bold at Good Templar Hall.
Last evening there was a s.ioial assembly
under the ausploe of the Cgrry Lodge at
theAcademy ofMtisio, which wa9 largely

att-nd- by members ol the order and citi-

zens generally. It wai a pleasant
profitable occasion to all concerned.

Joan Bn.r.iMij' Ai.manax Josh Bil-

lings tells us that be shall let loose about
the middle or October, 1870, "Join Billings
Farmers' Almanax for 1871," and notices
the same In the following touching lan-

guage; "No family wbo keeps a two boss
carrlnge should be without tbia almanax.
At ansbuot Knower, pbull of pbaitb, let
slip tbe pure and innocent dove from bit
ark, so do 1 let ilip tbia almanax, aod bopo
it won't come back. To tbe weary wander-
er tbii Almanax will be a gide board,
showing the nearest cut to tbe next town
and to tbe sorry a aoda fountain of gtaoas-ti- o

delight. Tbia Almanax glvea the bio
graphy), ethnology, slutax aad prosidy of
bugs, beast and little codfishes, and tells

.us, with the. fondness of a atep parent the
Tight time to trade opb a dog."

, The Allegheny River baa not baen as low
for many years as. at present. .The recent
rains bave bad no peroeptible effect upon It
One can wade across it ia places. If the
"lumber flood" don't come sooo, little will
be sent to tbe lower markets until next
spring;

At Noalton, Illinois, recently, John Fra-z- er

wat killed by bia brother "Hick." Tbe
former, wbo had been iu the habit of abus-

ing tbeir widowed mother, whom "Hick"
was accustomed to deleud, bad tbat day
threatened his brother's death, and on
"Hick's" return borne with a load of wood
waa approaching bim with an ax, while tbe
latter waa unhitching tbe horses, when
"Hick" drew a revolver and shot John
through the bead, killing blm Instantly.

f Billings says, "lo bring up a child in tbe
way.be should go, travel that way your-
self."

NAKKIEO.
At tbe Metbodiat Parsonage in Petroleum

Centre, Oet. 20tb, by Rev. P. W. Soofleld,
Mr. II. R. Parker, of Philadelphia and Mrs
Levina Vinlng, of N. Y.

Ladle Gymer Kuloou
Up stairs over Voucher's Restaurant, Waah-iogto- n

St.. Petroleum Centre, Pa. Lailiui
aru invitod. lo call. &epl 28.

ORIENTAL HOT BLAST PARLOR
STOVES) are in such creat demnml that
Nicholson & Blackmun cannot supply tbe
home trade. oet.tl.

AVAtili PAPER
at Grippe Broi.

Now Is the hrflt time to lay In a winter
supply of bard coal. Codington A Corn- -
well are the men to buy from. Jne ZHtt.

Buy the "Red Hot" Saddle, manufactured
in Ti'timvilla expressly for tbe oil country
ail ntiled to all kinds of weather, at J. K.

Kruu's. 12-- tt

OvKtcr.
Just received fresh tub Oysters and shcl

Clams at L Voucher's. eepl".

The ple.ee to sot your Uonta and Shoe!
at lituce .t Fullers, Main Street.

All atvlMB Itifht tuiriifiM. ptwtuner than tbl-
cheapest, made from Motl'at's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. It. Jvron s.

WAIiL, 1'Al'fiR
at Grippes Bro.

lackberry Hrandy.
A very superior article uf Blackberry

Brandy, for summer complniiiti, cholera
morbus, &c, at

Crifkes Bro.

A. 3. Smith has jut returned from the
East with a lare stock of Shoes and tbe
latest styles or Opera loo Parties snoe.

nrt5-- t f.

Sash, Glass, Doors, Putty Ac. Large
atock very cheap at tbe rurnlture More.

' mio-- tf

Oyster and Clam Slews, .those old fatb
ioned ones, at Voucher's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sobel's Opera House !

DIRECTOR .. s A. L. PAlUii
TWO NIGHTS ONLY

Monday Ac Tuesday, Octal, J5
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION.

MISS OLIVIA" HAND'S

California Comedy 'Compmiiy,
Numtxtrln "10 Httt ctnss ajtljtu. ' '

It Is with crrat n'caauro that tho director Is irt.
abled tn antiiiuttej tbat, imtwitbstandirg the reat
expense entailo .. he ha- pecured thi4 u'e ited ur-
ic ttiizaitou for a circuit of the principi! rttlct;aud
reipeei tut iiniioiiucc t tin t tie n anon will com-
mence uu MoueUy, Uci. 11 with the llistoric.il B tr- -

letiqlie,

KENILWORTH !

Or Ye OnePii Ye Knrle nnd Ye Mardrmin.
In wnich H 9 OlivU Hand will liptu-n- upiort'J
by t ciwt ofimu.-tu- l exctflleuro. Th ctuinf,
iu ii mic, osnet's, r. nro onureiy new. Uuring Uio

BHEOA.V BELL IILVREKS
will nppwir and perform their Inlmlttblo etatf llell
iiiinoi.Tiintcon an t vuc.it A new cum
edy by Mr. I'lim II. Aiorton, oalieil

THE FOUNDLING!
and in which he provokes creams or lai.ghler, will
commence the utenlnu's performance.

l'r.ces of aitmlloii 80 anil 75 centa. Seatu mav
ne sic.ired at (.tines Hro. lnir Htore three days in
advance. Tnesa y eveiilni;, Oct. 'Ailh,
L.a Chatte Hlaiiche, the White Cat.

CHARLES MELVILLE, Busluns Axiat.

INI'ORTM UOUSE.D
PITnOLK CITY, PA.,

8. M. ALFORD, Proprietor.

Drilling Jars
V e would respectfullv announce to onr cnsio-mer- s

and the public, generally that we keep con-
stantly on hand ,

Cast Steel Drilling Jars !

Whlfb fbjPmmyth and Durability eiccl any Steel
Lined Jar beretojiirc In use.

The Advantage we Claim
0er Lined .Tars are that, belnc ALL HTKEL, they
are stronger thm Jara oou.)ii!d partly of Iron;
that presentlni; a 8teel surface to l he rock, they aro
protected Irotn wear ou tbe outside, and will keen
heir shape longer.

I

We also keep on hand I

Cant Iron Working Barrels.

Fisher, Korris& Co.

J0 "k- -Nov.1lllm
B. It. BTRATTOS, W. Klf. '

STRITTOX &. KIl,
Oil Producers

AND

BROKERS IN OIL LANDS

AND LEASES,
Office In Pliimcr' Block.

IPost Offi.0 Bos 1200,1

Franklin, Pa.

!,!v'",0,,, d,rlne t0 orwrateln the LUBHI-C-
I'INd OH, UlMl'hlCT will do well to oxninlita

our ll.t Liberal lntere.-- t will he triven for tor 41
TOOLS, CASING ud TUUINU.

J-- All Compnnicatlons promptly answerad.

Land Niiricying, A:c.
Franklin, Oct 17, 1670. 3u. .

SOBEL'S OPERA HOUSE I

POSITIVELY TIIK LAST
NIGHT

of the brilliant Tratln Artt.te,

Miss Fanny B. Price !

SATURDAY EVE'gTFcT.
22

will bo presented tbe great diama of

LITTLE BABEFOOT.

MATINEE, THIS AFTERNOON 2 p. jt.

EAST LYNNE,'

Admission, AO and T5 Cent,.
octltlw.

$10, $10, $10

BUYS A

BUYS A

CookingStove
CookingStove

WITH FOUR
WITH FOIU

( BOILER HOLES

BOILER HOLES

AND A

AND A

Large()Oven,
Large OLven.

Call and we'll Show it

Call and we'll Sell it

FOR Ti: DOMAlt

--A.t Ames'.
TITUSVII.LE, l'A

Great Reduction I

IN

STOVES M TIWHRR.
-A- T-

AMES'.
THE ' PEERLESS"

IS STILL

Without n Rival
In the Stove Wnrkel.

ITW havo nKtiieetUhe prtn of lb a f..riie
store hi pet cent., brlul It wiahlu the react) ol
all.

Wa have aeo on band tweat j Ot. duTeror-- t v

of , (

COOK INC Bl OVER,

To which we Invite the attention ofparchaaera
our prlem III be ronnd lower man etror.
Kvery .tore warranted.

Call and see ns.
. octlS lf - jaiajan"!..

mzt furniliittj

Petroleum Centre,
fs now' nrenared to fhrnlsh' his customers with

erythlnK la tba bouM InmlshlDi line.

Stove and Tin ware.
jjuuterna,

Funcy Article,
Stamped, Prft'

and Jnpitnned Ware.
Also a Lame Stock of

Bract Ac Iron Fitting
UU.M, 1' I ST' iN AND HEMP PACKING, IACS

U5AHIEIt,tc.,THK tUlAMI'lON ANB
NOVKLTY CLOT II Kb W Ul""iWATh-- fVfkl.P.tlHnrall SlZUS.

All Joh Work atten

ded to with neatness and di-

spatch. Parlicolar attention paid

to Gas and Steam Fitting, have

ing a Gas Fitting Machine not

excelled in the Oil Region for

catting Gas Pipe.
JAMES RUTHERFORD.

JOU81W9.- -0

notice;.(

In lelr
To all who Intend puttlnir eMmneya

" ")tl'
buildings that 1 ant prepared tofnmli

' w'
STONE PIPE whloh Is in every way soft,

half the cost of a brlcU chimuey.

W.l'EATTY;0,tn?w, 1


